
Track Sales

+  Real-time reporting  with Back Office access  
from anywhere

+  Track on-hand inventory 
+  Pay in/pay out and deposit functionality
+  Alerts for unusual discount, sales and price activity
+  Track voids, price overrides, discounts and  

sales by device/employee
+  Use multiple devices and combine sales
+  Assign different tax rates to different items

Sell Anywhere

+  Sell anywhere on an iPad, iPhone or iPod touch
+  Ability to change the tax rate based on your location
+  Accept cash, checks and credit
+  Hold and recall transactions 
+  Capture customer signatures 
+  Automatically print receipts/open cash drawer 

Make Life Easier

+  7-day customer support and next-day hardware 
replacement from NCR’s Customer Care team

+  Process non-credit transactions in offline mode 
+  Accept and track tips by employee
+  View billing information and history 
+  Train new employees without creating a sale 

NCR SilverTM Point of Sale

Life is about to get easier

Market to Customers

+  Automated marketing for Welcome and  
Miss You emails

+  Pre-designed template layouts
+  Upload your logo or other images
+  Track customer sales history
+  Integrated marketing and sales analytics
+  Provide printed or digital receipts

More than payments

NCR Silver is more than just payments. It’s a full point-of-sale solution that helps you run your small business. 
NCR Silver comes with real-time Back Office access from anywhere, automated email and social media 
marketing, and fraud alerts so that you can stay on top of your business, even when you can’t be there. 
Throw in 7-day customer support and next-day hardware replacement, and life’s about to get a lot easier.



NCR Silver
iPad Point of Sale for Small and  
Medium Businesses

NCR Silver is an iPad point-of-sale solution that 

gives you everything you need to make running 

your retail store easier.

MANAGE

With inventory management, 

customer sales history, and the 

ability to use multiple devices from 

anywhere, running your business 

just got easy. 

GROW

Automated email marketing and

social media marketing make 

growing your business simple.

+   Point of Sale / Cash Register

+   E-mail and social media marketing

+   Fraud alerts

+   Inventory management

+   Sales reports and dashboards

All with next-day hardware replacement  

and 7-day phone support

One system to manage your business
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RELAX

Access real-time reporting dashboards 

and alerts for usual discount, sales and 

price activity from anywhere.

Contact us today

For more information and to get 

started with NCR Silver
contact us today!

NCR Silver powered by Elavon


